Sir,
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis in children results in severe restriction of mouth opening and abnormal facial skeletal growth. Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) develops in longstanding cases as the size of oral and pharyngeal space also decreases secondarily. Such patients present difficulty in airway management. [1, 2] Managing difficult intubation with limited available resources can be challenging. We report airway management of such a child.
An 8-year-old male child weighing 18 kg scheduled for TMJ ankylosis release had inter-incisor gap of 2 mm only on mouth opening. Other features included presence of micrognathia, missing lower incisor, receding chin, and nasal septum deviation toward the right [ Figure 1a ]. Computed tomography scan confirmed TMJ involvement [ Figure 1b ].
Endotracheal intubation was planned using flexible fiberoptic laryngoscope (FOL), through left nostril after inhalational induction, preserving the spontaneous respiration. After attaching routine monitoring, glycopyrrolate 0.2 mg was given intravenously. Xylometazoline nasal drops were instilled. Since the child was not accepting face mask or allowing nebulization with 4% lignocaine, we had to give intravenous midazolam 0.5 mg, fentanyl 20 mcg, and ketamine 10 mg. Following sedation, oxygen saturation (SpO 2 ) dropped from 99% to 89%. A 5.0 mm uncuffed endotracheal tube (ETT) was introduced as a nasopharyngeal airway, through the left nostril and connected to the bains circuit, which normalized SpO 2 . Inhalational induction with sevoflurane 6% was initiated, but the patient developed intercostal retraction. Mask ventilation was also not effective, so sevoflurane was stopped. Meanwhile, superior laryngeal nerve block and transtracheal injection of 2% lignocaine were given. ETT modified as nasopharyngeal airway was removed from the left nostril and flexible FOL (3.7 mm, 30 cm; Karl Storz, Germany), with an another cuffed ETT of 5.0 mm mounted over it, was introduced. Intubation was achieved after some external manipulations. Oxygen insufflation during the procedure was done through a 3.0 mm ETT introduced into the oral cavity through a gap present due to missing lower incisor. The same space was also utilized for intermittent oropharyngeal suction. After intubation, the position of ETT was confirmed by auscultation and capnography. Once the airway was secured, the plane of anesthesia was deepened with sevoflurane. Anesthesia was maintained using N 2 O, isoflurane, and intermittent doses of fentanyl and atracurium intravenous. At the end of the surgery, residual neuromuscular blockade was reversed, and the patient was extubated after complete recovery. Postoperatively, the patient was monitored in high dependency unit for 24 h where he maintained SpO 2 on room air.
The airway management in this patient was difficult because of several reasons. The child was noncooperative; hence, awake intubation and airway blocks were not possible. Sedation, though generally avoided in difficult airway, may be required in noncooperative patient. On sedation, hypoxia developed as the child also had obstructed sleep apnea. His mouth opening was negligible. Since pediatric nasopharyngeal airway was not available, ETT was used which only partly relieved the obstruction and mask ventilation was not effective. Inhalational induction preserved spontaneous ventilation and allowed rapid recovery on discontinuation but increased the obstruction in this patient. Hence, sevoflurane had to be stopped and airway blocks were quickly given before recovery from sedation. Besides, pediatric fiberoptic bronchoscope was also not available. Blind nasal technique is usually adopted to secure airway in this situation. [3, 4] We could manage difficult intubation with flexible FOL. Patency of single nostril due to deviated nasal septum precluded simultaneous use of flexible FOL and nasopharyngeal airway. The flexible FOL, though handy due to shorter length (30 cm), is devoid of channels for oxygenation and suction-like bronchoscope. Hence, oxygen supplementation was given orally during fiberoptic intubation, using a 3 mm ETT.
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CONCLUSION
Airway of a noncooperative child with OSA, difficult intubation, oxygenation, and ventilation, in the absence of FOB, was managed with flexible FOL and airway blocks. ETTs were used as airways to oxygenate patient while securing airway.
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Anesthesia management in a giant congenital undifferentiated orbital teratoma: A challenging, rare entity
Sir, Immature and malignant orbital teratomas are rare.
They are characteristically massive, enlarging the orbit 2 or 3 times normal, and cause severe facial deformity and disfigurement including proptosis and eyelid stretching. [1] Complication of teratoma includes cranio-orbital invasion that can be fatal if incompletely excised. [2] General anesthesia care, including tracheal intubation, is challenging in a 2-week neonate. It is even more difficult considering the presence of a huge exophytic orbital mass. An airway lesion or a difficult airway in this age group can be a nightmare for the physician managing the case. [2] 
